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Chapter 8. 

1 . Lo the struggle is over in 
the land of Dal and quiet is re
turned to tJ1e troubled pe')plt; . 

2 . B~t many are there who 
,\ere slain in the n nte ts and 
numerous are the exits, yea 
they that are known _unto tJ1e 
populace as the Kreesnuss Grad:-;. 
And many too of the folk re
ceived mis~ives saying, lo thou 
art on the lecst, yea tJ1c pro
baye~hun and thou must cease 
to work in this or that subghekt; 
and unto many mo there came 
the word t,hu , behold thou 
didst get through because . I 
loved thee but my anger w1ll 
r ise if thou improvest not in 
Anatomee and Prak Anatomee, 
and t)1ou wilt , urely fail in the 

Daniel Philip Wallace is this 
vear's 'ova Scotia Rhode Scho 
iar. This outsta.nding achieYe
ment provides a fitting climax 
to his outstanding career at 
Dalhousie. After a very success 
ful record at St. 1ary's Colleg
ate he came to Dalhousie in 
1929 and graduated with dis
tin tion in English, l\Ia1hematic. 
and French in 1931. He is at 
present pursuing his t.udies at 
the Pniversity and will receive 
his laster's degree in English 
this year. 

Next fall he will go to England 
to continue his studies in French 
and English at Oxford. 

springtime of the year. . 
3. And iliere was sorrow m 

the land of Dal and in many of 
the lands where lived the fore
fathers of the people of Dal -
yea th re were mu tteri~1gs of 
regrets and the . gnash~ng of 
teeth and the stoppmg of ( hekks. 

Be ides a very high scholastic 
record Dan has attained great 
honors in the field of sport. 
One of Canada's premier scull
ers, he represented ova Scotia 
at the Olympic trials and took 
second place. He was Maritime 
ingle sculls champion in both 

intermediate and senior classes 
in 1930 and \\·on the senior 
championship again in 1931 and 
1932. He was also winner for 
three successive years of the 
Harbour Championship for 
single oar men. In 1931 he 
journeyed to St. John, . B. 
and returned with the Ros Cup. 

4. For the battle-a.·e of tJ1e 
Profess fell mightily on the 
heads of t.hep1 who li,·e in l\Ied 
and al b on the youths of Stud . 
But in the land of Lm\ there 
f, 1 but few. 

5. The,refore a mighty out
burst arose and the \\ ise king 
of Dal and hi men of state, the 
Profess received messages fr:>'l1 
many corners of the earth saying, 
tell us oh yc who rule the destin
ies of Dal, why do the people 
fail in battle. 

6. And the me;n of Dal took 
up the word saying, yea why do 
we not sun ive? And the) came 
unto the chronicler Bunc and 
said unto him, lo thou art mighty 
\\ itJ1 the Pehen, tell us why do 
we not sun ive. 

7. And the man Bunc arose 
from his place and aiel unto 
them, verily I know not what 
to tell ye, and comfort I cannot 
speak unto your ears. 

8 . For I gaze into the lives 
of the Men of Dal and I sec that 
they have many Diverzens a
mongst tJ1em and lo tJ1ese Diver
zens are the~r enemies for lo, 
they bring disaster unto them; 
yea, they are too numerous. 

9. For it dotJ1 come to pass 
that they seize upon these Diver
ze;ls and elwell amongst tJ1e 
many Kloobs and Sosieyetees. 

10. Alas, 'Yhat hoots it tJ1eir 
anxious parents that their off
spring are actiYe as Prezids of 
cla~ses and make manv revels 
throughout tJ1e year tl~at they 
ha' e Gaz "D's" or that they 
are mighty players in tJ1e Glee 
Kloob or that they speak oft in 
Forum of Zodal, when lo, they 
pluck five from out of tJ1e six. 

11. Behokl there must be 
moderation in e'erything and a 
pass is of great signiftGmce . 

His athletic prowess has not 
been confined to rowing, how
ever. lie is a boxer of out
standing ability. In 1930 and 
1931 he was Light-H ·avy\Yeight 
Intercollegiate Maritime Cham
pion. In 1931 he won the L~ght 
Heavyweight and Heavywetght 
championship of Dalhousie Vni
Yersity. 

Dan has al o been active on 
the rugby field. Back in 1927 
he played for St. Mary's Senior 
High chool Rugby team which 
won the Provincial title. In 
1932 he played on the Dalhousie 
Intetmecliate rugby team which 
\Yon the city championship. He 
is also second lieutenant of the 
Dalhousie C. 0. T. C. and very 
active in this organiza tioo. 

Dal Fencing Class 

Fencing is fast coming into 
popular favour once more, and 
in the last few years the large 
universities have turned out some 
very fine teams. 

The opportunity to acquire 
some knowledge of this sport 
should not be passed by, for 
aside from the extraordinary 
sport of the art, it develops an 
amazing dexterity of movement 
and quickness of eye. 

The Fencing Class will be 
held every Saturday afternoon 
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I Exchange Awards 
Available to Dal 
Undergraduates 

MR. DANIEL WALLACE 
who has been selected as this 

year's Rhodes Scholar 

Plans for Dance 
Announced by 

Committee 

On Wednesday, January 18th 
at the ·Tova Scotian Hotel
this is the time and place chosen 
for the combined Boiler.makers-

Iillionaires Ball. This com-
bination establishes a precedent 
on tJ1e campus, and was the 
re ult of the suggestion of the 
Council of Students to have 
fewer expensi,-e dances. \\'ith 
conditions 'such as they are at 
present, tl1is idea has uncloutab
ly received tl1e hearty approYal 
of the students as evidenced by 
the sale of tickets up to tJ1e 
present. The committee in 
charge haYe been working stead
ily to make it a most successful 
affair. Many novel and attrac
tive ideas have been introduced. 
l\Iiss Hagarty and her orche tra 
will be responsible for the music 
of tJ1e 18 dances and 3 extras. 

u ppe,r \\ill be serYecl i,1 the 
main dining room. An organ 
recital will be given during the 
supper waltz. These are only 
a few of the many urprises 
in store for you. 

Tickets are on sale at the 
University store and from Com
mittee members. Buy yours 
now. 

The individual Commerce and 
Engineer dances have always 
been famous on the campus
can you imagine what the com
bination will be like- Come 
and see! 

The Committee in charge of 
tJ1e Dance are as follows:

Commerce: Bob Machum, 
Doug Pyke, George Thompson, 
Harold J. Egan. 

Engineers: Lou Christie, 
\\'est Beclwin, Allan Duffus, 

lark Hannaford. 

NOTICE 

·with the announceme11t of 
the Exchange Scholarships ~or 
1933-34, a limited number :)f 
students at Dalhousie Uni' er
sity have the opportunity of 
obtaining a year's scholarship 
at some otJ1er Canadian l niver
sity. These scholar ·hips, '\ hich 
are sponsored by the 1 ational 
Federation of Canadian Cnivet
sity Students, enable students 
to study at an "exchange" uni
\ersit'y for one year without 
paying tuition fees or Students 
Union Fees. The 1\.F.C .. S. 
representati'e on this campus 
is l\Ir. W. H. Jost and pro pec
tive applicants can obtain full 
details from him. 

Cncler tJ1e "Exchange of LTn
dergradua tes llan" the uniYer
sities are divided into four groups 
-the lniversity of British Col
umbia, the univer ities of the 
Prairie I rovinces, the univer
sities of Ontario and Quebec, 
and the univer ities of the Mari
times. Scholarships may be a
warded only ,\·here a student of 
one university wishes to obtain 
a ~cholarship at a university in 
a different "cli\·ision." This i 
subject to one exception On
tario students may apply for 
scholarships' to French-Canadian 
uniYersities in Quebec for the 
purpo~e of taking special studies 
in the French language and vice 
versa. 

.\ny student, male or female, 
may apply if he is, at the time 
of his application, in the second 
year of his course or, in the 
case of five year courses, in tJ1e 
second or tJ1ird year. It is a 
condition of each appointment 
that the Exchange Scholar must 
return, at the conclusion of his 
scholarship year to complete his 
course at his "home" university. 
Consequently a Sophomore tak
ing the usual four-year Ari:.':i 
course may be awarded a scholar
ship for his third year; in the 
case of five-year course the 
scholarship may be awarded eith
er for tJ1e fhird or fourth yeat. 

An Exchange Scholar is e.·
pected to he a representative 
student of his "home" univer
sity in every way. It is not 
necessary that he should have a 
first-class academic standing but 
he must he a competent stu lent 
who "ill be able to enter freely 
into the life of tJ1e "exchange" 
university without fear of class
room consequences. 

About fifty students have re
ceived E.·change Scholarships 
during the past four years. This 
year a total of se' en are enjoy
ing the pri\ ileges of the Ex
change Plan two at l\IcGill, 
two at Dalhousie, t\\"O at .\lberta, 
and one at Toronto. In most 
cases the saving in tuition fees 
more than balances tJ1e trans
portation costs im·oh-ed. App
lications must he handed in to 
the 1 T.F.C.lT.S. rcpre entative 
before larch 1st, 1933. 
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H. L. A. C. Wins Pair 

Series of Lectures 
to be Delivered 

in Dal Gymnasium 

A series of University lectures 
will be given on successive Fri
day e' enings, in the Gymnasium, 
beginning January 13 and con
tinuing to February 24. 

The programme is as follows: 

The Intellectual Awakening 
of Nova 'cotia-Professor D. 
C. Harvey. 

Radium and Haloes -·Profes
sor G. H. H nderson . 

The Civil \\"ar in Ametican 
History -Professor E. R. Adair, 

IcGill. 
Medical Conquests. -Dean H. 

G. Grant. 
How Roman Law still in

fluences the \\'oriel-Dean P. E. 
Corbett, l\IcGill. 

The Voyage of the Quest
Professor G. Vibert Dougla . 

'hakespeare as a Touchstbne 
of Literary Criticism ·Professor 
R. S. Knox, Toronto. 

In drder that as many stu
dents as possible may attend 
the lecture , a pecial student::,' 
rate has been arranged as fol
lows: 

Students' series tickets (good 
for seYen lc.ctures) $1.00 each. 

Students' single tickets (good 
for alny one lecLurc) -·.25 each. 

It is hoped that the students 
will take advantage of the op
portu11ity offered them to attend 
tJ1ese lectures, and thereby show 
their apprec;iation of the C'ni
versify's effort, to make this 
v ':nture a succes . 

Student tickets may be pro
wred either at the University 
O.ffice or at the Forrest Building. 

Delta Gamma To 
Bring Debaters 

On February 9th two inter
collegiate debaters from Upper 
Canada are coming to Dal
housie under the auspices of 
tJ1e Delta Gamma Society. The 
subject of the debate is to be 
'·Resoh·ecl that Radio Broad
casting has clone more harm 
tJ1an good." Dalhousie will 
take the affirmative in the de
bate but in the trials to come 
off shortly argument~> on either 
side will be accepted. 

While the visiting debaters 
are here, Betty 1arch, vice
pres. of Delta Gamma and pres. 
of The Girl ' Debating Society 
will go to Toronto and 1\IcGill 
and will debate there with a 
girl from Acadia. 

Much sympathy is felt 
for Elizabeth Dargie whose 
mother passed away, unex
pectedly a few days ago. 

Intermediate-H. L. A. . 19, 
Dal. 9. 

Seni<;n-II. L.A. . 32, Dal. 20. 

In the opening games of the 
City League, played in the Gym 
last night, t,he Dal girls lo t to 
superior teams. In the Inter
mediate game the teams were 
e\·enly matched in skill (but not 
weight) and the H. L. A. C'. 
team finally won from their 
more inexperi need opponents. 
J. Brittain, Dal Center, was the 
highliner of the college girl 
with M. Han is ou tstancling for 
her team. 

The enior game <.aw the 
Club girls annex their second 
game. Putting out a team little 
better than last year the College 
gi rls lost to their opponents 
32-20, which would have been 
more if the club girls had been 
used to the backboards. With 
good material but a fair amount 
of experience, and less combina
tion, the Dal girls found it im
po sible to stop the Club girls. 
Flashing the form that won 
them the title last year the 

lub girls are strong favorites 
to retain their title. The Club 
guards were good as were the 
College guards. 

Dal Tigers Begin 
Hockey Practices 

At Forum 

The Dal Tigers had their 
third workout at the Forum 
yesterday. P10spects for a team 
,.,·ere brightened, for the boys 
skated faster and played better 
hockey on the whole. In their 
previous exhibitions they looked 
bad, and as one spectator re
marked, They might develop 
a few skaters by next year." 

There was one fact brought 
lo light which impressed this 
writer. There is a feeling on 
the campus that in order to 
secure a place on the tea[Il one 
must join one of the frats." 
This is absolutely untrue and 
very unjust as far as hockey 
goes, for every person that turn
ed out this year was given his 
chance. 

Laurie Teasdale is again man
ager of the squad with Potter 
Oyler as coach. Both manager 
and coach are working rr~-c,------1 

and believe that they will turn 
out a team that will be a credit 
to the university. 

A goal tender is badly wanted. 
The defence looks impressive 
with Best, Kyte, Brennan and 

12. Yea, the Geemnazyemm 
hath become a loitering ground 
for tJ1em who skippeth !<lasses; 
but the I~ ommeetv of Studveez 
ari~etJ1 from its ~lumber ,;.hen 
alas it is too late. 

as usual at 4 p. m. Students There will be a meeting of all 
interested in this line of sport interfaculty hockey managers on 
are requested to be on hand Thursday, January 12, 1933, in 
next aturday, when plans for 1\Ir. tiding's oflice. Will all 
a tournament later on in the hockey managers please be pres
term will be discussed. The ent. 
fencing equipment is available I 
at any time for practice. 

"Hatred is the vice of narrow souis; 
they feed it with all their litttencsses, 

There will be a meeting of 
the Da\Yson Club at 8 o'clock, 
Saturday night at the home of 

Irs.\\'. H. Dennis, Coburg Rd. 

onnors doing duty behind the 
blue line. Stay behind that line 
a little more boys-watch that 
knee Kyte. t.anfielcl has been 
showing up better with each 
practise, and when teamed with 
Bryant and Ellis the whole three 
teamed up well. Oyler was 
working Smith, Cooke and Cole 
hard and they look all right, 
although not as impressive as 
the Stanfield, Bryant, Ellis line. 
Bishop, Covert and Christie are 
hard workers and are expected 
to go r:-laces. Continued on page 4. 

• • . -. 
Interfaculty Manager. I 

and make it the pre. text of base tyran
nies."-Balzac. 

BOILERMAKERS--MILLIONA RES BALL 
"Biggest and Best Dance of the Year'' 

• • .-. 
NOV A SCOTIAN HOTEL - - JANUARY 18th, 1933 

Couple $3.00 HAGARTY ORCHESTRA Refresh ments in M ain D ining Room 
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THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP. 

For the fourth consecutive year the ova Scotia Rhodes 
Scholar has been selected from the student ranks of Dalhousie 
Univetsity. This year the coveted awa rd was bestowed on l\ lr . 
Daniel \\'allace, who will continue his studies in French and English 
at Oxford next year. This achievement is a fi tting cl imax to the 
outstanding record ·which he has built up fbr himself during his 
career at Dalhousie niversity . He has excelled both in the fie ld 
of sport and in the halls of leaming. His versatile ability is well 
known; his qualities of manhood make him a worthy representative 
of Dalhousie, Nova Scotia and Canada, t o carry on tJ1e h igh trad i
tion of his predecessors. 

The Gazette takes this opportunity to congra tula te Mr. Wallace 
on iliis outstanding achievement and to wish him a most auspicious 
future. 

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS AT McGILL. 

The long standing, unassailable right of the " P ress" has again 
been flagrantly overlooked by no less a body than the Students' 
Council of McGill University; and over no less a matt er than the 
publication of a news story. As a result of this petty in.terference, 
and ilie unwarranted demand of ilie Council tha t the T ews Ed itor 
resign, the Editors of the McGill "Daily" took the only course left 
open to iliem. They resigned. . . 

Their action seems to have tecetved the unquahfied approva l 
of every right thinking person in Can~da, a~d while it is to be 
admitted that the story concen1ed was n sque, 1ts character was nat 
of such a type as to give the Council any legi1ilnate right to inter
fere. Too often Student Councils lose sight of their position and 
their responsibilities, and attempt to meddle, like small town 
politicians, in affairs outside their jurisdiction. Nor can the action 
of the Associate Board of Editors be commended fo r its spor tsman
ship or etl1ics. The selfish motives and the rather crude d sert ion 
of a principle manif~sted by iliem can he called neither Canadian 
nor ethical. It was purely self advancement. 

Surely such intelligent. individuals as compose ilie ruling body 
of students at McGill could have diploma tically enq uired into 
the whole situation and have acted in a more reasonable manner 
rather than displaying such obviously highhanded tactics. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS. 

Each individual in college is either steering or drifting down 
along t;he stream of yeats. He is steering if he has learned ilie 
nauue of his mind, its possibilities- in $ort if he is pursuing h is 
college work wiili a goal in view. He is drifting if he has not 
assumed command of his entire mental equipment . Each must 
control his thoughts or be controlled by them. The person who 
controls his thoughts will as a matter of course have some object 
in life toward which he is steering . A student who has attained 
this mastery posessesa knowledge and a view of life which will provide 
the nece sary encouragement and confidence to carry a ll under
takings to frui1ion. He is not ilic one numbered among the failures 

he may not be at ilie top of tJ1e class bul inva riably he wi ll have 
a successful year. 

Those who are drifting through college may pass t heir exam
mations- iliey may even attain great dis linctions-but until they 
have realized that the days are passed when men wore lace ruffles 
which completely hid their hands as a sign ilia l they did not have 
to work- they are not taking full advantage of their college tra in-
ng. 

MANAGING EDITOR RESIGNS. 

The news of t,he res~gnation of Mr. E . B. Higgins, fo rmer 
Managing Editor of the Gazette, has been received wiili sincere 
regret by the staff of the paper and tl1e whole college. During 
the time he was connected witJ1 tl1e Gazette he gave unresen·edlv 
of his time and talent in an endeavor t o improve ilie pub licatio t~. 
With Mr. Higgins' retirement the Gazette has lost a very valuable 
worker. 

In America I am not a legend. I a m 
a god. They worship me.-George 
Bernard Shaw. 

The critics who preview the motion 
pictures in Hollywood are as blase 
and unmoved a s co llege professors who 
carve up men, love, and thrill s of the 
ages into printed words a nd serve 
them up by the cha pter. My own opinion is that the depres. 

sion could be ended speedily if the 
right things were done immedia tely 
by the right men.-Er. Irving Fisher. 

That man is wise to some purpose 
who gains his wisdom at the expense 
and from the experience of a nothcr.

The average normal American is PlauttiS. 
bound to remain a jackass, for such is "Pretension is nothing. power is 
the wit! of God.- H. L. Mencken. everything."-Whipple. ' 

DAL'HOUSIE GAZETTE 

COMMENT 
A Brief for Apostles. 

Ireland. 

The Anglo-Persian Oil Dispute 

The Phillipines. 

A Brief for Apostles. 

Mark Pattison , in one of his 
essays, s.aid o f tJ1e apologist s of 
the eigh teenth century that they 
had left the he'•1ch fo r the bar, 
and taken a brief for the Apos
t les. Recent happenings would 
seem to justify the application 
of that statement to the Briti h 
Foreign Office, particu la rly with 
reference to e\ents in ilie Far 
East. T he Apostles, for their 
purpose, a rc tl1e] apanese. Since 
the publication o f tJ1e Lytton 
Report, tl1e French constructive 
p lan for d isarnHmlent, and Ir. 
Stimson's letter tp l\Jr. Borah, 
with their e~nbodime.1t of the 
principle of the illegality of 
armed confl ict in an internation
a l community organised for 
peace, neutrality 1s rendered 
equally un lawful. l\Ir. Stimson 
in his letter of August. 8tn, ex
pressly said that war is no longer 
tl1e source and subject of rights. 
It is an illegal thing. Yet, 
with this bugbear rcmO\ cd, nei-
1;her Mr. Rams,a.y 1ac0onald or 
Sir ] ohn Simon have said one 
comm ittal word on l\Ir. Stim
son's declaration . The bearing 
of the Foreign Secretary at 
Geneva has spread distrust of 
British policy throughout Eu
rope and the nited States. 
The constant appeals of Lord 
Cecil, of Lord Lothian and Lord 
Ponson by for some statement of 
Bri t ish policy indicating where 
th e government sta,nds on the 
question of world security and 
of respect for international ob
ligations and the upholding of 
the Lytton Report, have been 
left unanswered, whi le the peace 
of the world i s literally at st;ake . 
Can it be, as l\1r. Wickham 
Steed asks, that the · ationa l 
Government ~rs co Uectivc re
sponsibility more than it fears 
war ? 

Ireland. 

Technical Courses 
Give Way To 

Classes In College 

In good t imes, when b ig busi
ness went about seeking techni
cians in such numbers that the 
colleges and uni,-er ities were 
unable to meet the overwhelm
ing demand, tech. courses be
c;:_tme the rage, in the in titutions 
of higher learning. Th is cond i
tion was a serious one for such 
classes as English and Philos<
phy and the other Arts. o the 
respective Professors objected, 
but were laughed down. They 
were as helpless as a Geology 
student with an exam paper in 
front of h im. But now things 
\\ill be diffe.rent ft>r these Pro
fessors, if Dr. \\'alters, president 
of the University of Cincinnati 
is correct in h is prophecy. He 
believes that because of the 
economic condition colleges will 
start leaching students how to 
occupy their leisure time, of 
which they will have plenty in 
the next few years. President 
\\'a lters admits that the first 
function of ·an Cniversity is to 
prepare students ftor their work 
of life. A s·cc'ond £Junction is the 
tra iii.ing for the ieisure of life 
and how that id leness can be 
used to best advantage . 
Certainly the. grea~st problem 
facing our economic system to
day, and in the next quarter of a 
century, is that of enforced 
leisure and unemployment . He 
suggests for the problem of en
forced idleness a definite pro
gram of intellectual work. The 
cult,ivation of goof=! reading and 
writing are impor1:fl,nt factors and 
one authentic sign of 'a nation's 
becoming intellectual is a luxur
iant cro}) of amateur writers." 

venue, irrespective of tl1e com
pany's profit. If this is not ilie 
cause of Persia's attitude, it. at 
lea t has been effective in mak
mg that attitude mo re pregna
cious and stiff, than it would 
otherwise have been . I t is sig
n ificant that Persia has no non
aggression pact with I raq. In 
any event such a guarantee 

On t he basis of recent develop- making for an easier balanced 
ments, ma,ny observers are pre- Budget, goes far in conciliating 
dieting a victory for Mr. De- the country which grants the 
Valera in the coming Irish elec- concession . It is to be hoped 
tions . More specifically, the de- that something of this sort a 
velopments referred to are tJ1e via media between the Sh;h's 
refusal of the Labor supporters extravagant demands and the 
to withdraw their a lliance and company's ironclad adhesion to 
the threatened split in the Cos- a written contract, can be sue
grave ranks d ue to one of its cessfully negotiated by the Lea
prominentmembers remarks con - ~ gue Council with the assistance 
cerning a union with Ulster and of its legal advisor, the Perma· 
England's pressure on the I rish . nent Court. 
But what seems to be generally 
overlooked is that characteristic 
so notable in political parties of 
having one of its members utter The Phillipin es. 
well-calculated rash statement!>. 
T his is one of those po litical 
manipulations s.o characteristic 
of Palmerston and ] oseph Cham
berlin. There is reason to be
~ieve tl1at ~1e threatened split 
m Cosgrave s party is no more 
tha.n such a flourish and if one 
were COf!lpelled to predict the 
results. of tJ1e election, a very 
precanous undertaking in any 
eve,nt, Cosgrave would be our 
pick as the winner . 

The nitcd States Congress 
has voted the independence ot 
the Ph.illipines at la13t, but by 
the st.nngs att.ached to it, they 
have by thetr selfish action 
taken all tl1e be.nefit out of the 
bill. Raymond Leslie Buell who 
1s a most competent observer 
has written an article about it 
u~der the significant title" IIypo
cnsy and the Phillipines ." The 
bi ll has the effect of sacrificing 
the Islands to American Busi-
ness in tercsf.s a;nd of further 

Anglo-Persian Oil Dispute. straining American relations 
with ] a pan . Today ilie United 

Discussion of the Anglo-Per- States controls three-quarters of 
sian oil dispute has been ad- the foreign trade of the Islancl. 
journed by tl1e Le,ague of Ka- The bill, which should provide 
t ions Council, and will come opportunity of readjustment to 
up for discussion January 23rd new conditions, does nothing of 
by which time ilie Persian Gov~ tl1e sort. ~merican exporters 
emment will haYe prepared its are to contmue to enjoy thei1 
case. The outcome of the dis- present monopoly; on)y 615,000 
p~te can~ot, of cou rse, be p re- to.ns of sugar are a llowed to be 
dtcted wtth any certainty, but export,ed f!r·om tl1e Island13, which 
the pos ib ility of a peaceful m the year 1932 produced 
settlement, though not neces- 1,000,000 tons . As a result the 
sarily a rapid one, does not Phi lippines wi ll be thrown into 
appear to be too remote, desp ite economic chaos. These in jus
tl1e fact that the Shah of Persia tices, which are only a few 
is a sworn believer in force . In among malll.y, are passed in the 
many quarters prime responsi- name of liber ty. I t seems likely 
bility fo r the Persian attitude that unless amendments are ear
is found in t he agreement enter· ned out, the nited States will 
in with Iraq in 1931 by the learn the truth of George E liot's 
Anglo-Iraq Oil Co. In that ag- saying that consequences are 
reement the Iraq government det.el\lnined not by excusep but by 
were gua ranteed a minimum re- act10ns. 

Scanning Our 
Contemporaries. 

The McGill Daily is tossing 
on troubled \Vaters. \\'it h the 
Edirors and .Z..1anagers over 1 
board tl1e remain ing A sociate ' 
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Complexity 
The Lect ure Sys t em 

editors haYe lashed themsck cs •--------------.! 
to the mast, after picking up the THE LECTURE S YST EM. 
Students ' Executive Counci l as a 
pi lot. !though tJ1e case is .~atiquated methods, like an
known to many there may be a t iCJU?-ted id~a , a~~ remarkably 
few who a rc not av,·are o f the perststent m poltt1cs, in ccono
facts. Details a re scarce as we mic activity, in theology and 
must rely e;ntirely on tatements especially in education. For 
in the Dailv itself. Trouble be- years, the lecture system has 
gan when- an article entitled bee-a tl1e object of criticism and 
"Beer Infuses Students ,, ith coademnatiou on the part of 
Carefree ] o! J'1 ty" appeared on educa tiona! experts, students, 
the front page of ·the Dailv. and even the teachers them
The story ,,·as an account or' a selves, but, like a weed, it still 
trip ma<J.e to a brewery by a flour ishes. \Yc realize that lec-

IcGill club. The st.() ry was at tu re,; have a legitimate and 
at it's worst tactless but was usefu ~ pla~e in the university, 
esse;1tialliy truthful. The Stu- espeCially m the few classes for 
de~1ts' Council, ho\vevcr, glared which it is impossible to secure 
horrur-stricken at the olfend - adequate texts. Even the lack 
ing article and warned the Edi- of a cornprehensive text, how
tor against publishing similar ever, is abs:o lutely no excuse ft>r 
articles in ille future . But the a professo r 's dictating notes 'to 
Council, feeliug tluit tJ1e advice the clas · Mimeographed cop
given to the Daily through the i~s of such n•:>tes might be pro
medium of the Editor had been vtded at lo-.,- cost, and the time 
ignored, called for the rcsiO'na- made availab le might be devot
tion of the person respon~,ib le ed to discussion of the subject, 
for the story. The 1 e 11·s Edi- or. the number of cia · pedods 
tor, assuming gui lt resigned . mt~ht ?e red~ced. The profe:,
The Council has been misin- ~pr s t1me m tght be spent to 
formed, as preventative action b~t:ter ~dvantage if he should 
had already been taken by the d1v1~e Ius clas,s into two or three 
Board. But it was too late to 1 se\t10ns each of which would 
convene a special meeting thus meet only once a week. Each 
the ews Editor sf.ood automa- student wou ld have fu come to 
tic'ally SJlSpended by the terms I cla?s prepared to discuss a topic 
of tl1e motion . The Editor-in- whtch he had already studied and 
Chief resigned verbally, in pro- to as.k questions <;m points which 
test of tlle action . Later he he ,could not qlllte under tand. 
withdrew his re13igna1;ion in o'rder Students have been heard to 
to re,consider. During this re- remark: ."Oh, you need not do 
considering period the story of t,he readrng t;1at Blank as,igns 
the dome13'Qic d ispute as rold bv you. You can get through on 
the editors, was sent to a nu:rn:- the note~ that you get from hi 
b~r of colle~e papers. Shortly lectures. The lecturing of the 
af:t~r the ~nttrte l\Ianaging board profe~sors has . beco1'?-e too fre
restgned m protest against the quenijy a sub,~tttute, mstead of a 
Council's impulsive action in ~upplement, t.or the reading of 
suspending the 1 ews Editor. the S'l:udents. The university 
When the Council gained know- would pr~duce more genuine 
ledge of the widespread public- ~tudents wtt~ keener and better 
i'ty t.f:at the Edirors had given mfon~ed mmds if discussion 
the dtSJ)Ute, they indefininitely took the p l~ce of a good dea l 
suspended the Editors and 1\lan- o~ the. lectunng and most of the 
aging !3<;>ard to.r, re~5gning with- dtctatlOn of notes. 
out gtvmg (atr notice and for 
circulating ilieir story of the 
<;iispute, thus jeopardising the 
mterests of the student body." 

"Education sometimes does not make 
one more "keen"-in fact I have known 
University 2raduates who were rea,ly 
"~umb" on this matter of the open 
mmd-but proper education helps or 
should."-Pennell. ' 

The whole University a n d 
particularly the So ph more 
Cl,a~s, join s with Dolly 
G ray, student resident at 
Sh en iff !{all, in mourning 
the loss of her mother wh o 
d ied at her home in Mon
treal~ a few days ago . 
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The Students' Forum. 
Dear Ec.itor :-

The article entitled ":\1. IIerriot's 
Plan" which was printed in a recent 
issue of the "Dalhousie Gazette" is 
the most uncomprehensive comment 
on the French ''constructive" plan 
it has been my fortune to read. I 
·loubt if the writer read a copy of the 
olan at all. If he did so, it was bad!}, 
~ery badly interpreted. The critic
isms which the author makes arc weak, 
incomplete and trivial; criticisms which 
harcly piC'rce the real fallacies of the 
plan and leave the atrocities of rcvolu
tionism untouched. l\Ioreovcr his tim
id praise, puny as it is, is entirely un 
justified. 

is virtut>," thinks 1\1. II~rriot. Every 
nation would immediately rise in arms 
against her ag,ressor. Ko wonder that, 
when the plan was read to the French 
parliament, there was first a moment 
of paralyzing stupor and bewilderment, 
then came bursts of general hilarity. 
The '·French" disarmamcn t plan went 
to Gene,-a without the signature of 
General Petain and General \\'eygand 
but accompanied by the jcl'rs of the 
fo'rench nation and parliament. 

As a basis of argument the plan IS 

e.xce llcnl because Gcne,·a will argue her 
head ofT and get no n·sults France 
will not !(et her securit\, England will 
keep her navy, the U.S. A. will remain 
isolated and unplcdf'cd to any agree
ment and Germany, well German~ will 
take this opportunity to rearm. 

The qul'stions raistd by the 'Com
mC'nt" may be answered simply and 
briefly. "\\'ith \\hat weapons would 
the new armies be eqUipped?" It has 
already been suggested that the dis
armed war materia I he placed at th · 
disposal of the League of . 'ations. 
"How far will the 1' nitcd Stales bind 
its If to dc>finitc rcsponsibilitils?" The 
11. S. 's p1licy is to r~ matn \\"(• ll isclat
ed, well armed and unplcdged. "Is 
Russia to join in?" Russia will sign 
no treati\·s, agreements or pacts. She 
excludl's herself. "An• the so called 
national contingents to he ccntrali1tcd 
or not?" "Comment" :~-our war tech
nique is "·cak. The Code specifics 
centralization. "\\'ill England take 
upon itsdf new obligations aft( r those 
in the Locarno Treaty?" \\"hy not? 
they don't mean anything. 

The author of "Comment" docs not 
seem to rcaliz(' the real weaknesses of 
the plan, nor its significance to France 
and to the other nations. It is those 
points I have attempted to explain. 

A FRENCH STUDENT. 

"Like many other such plans it 
raises more diffict !ties than it settll•s," 
reads the comment. Firstly it settles 
no difficulties for France or any other 
nation; secondly the "difficulties'' arc 
pure impossibilities. J\.l. Hcrriot's plan 
undermines the existence of the French 
nation by disarming France and pro
viding for no guarantee of security. 
It encourages the idea that the military 
clauses of the Treaty of \'ers'li ll(•s be 
revised. This ts playing directly into 
the hands of Germany \Vc do not 
wonder that the von Papcn govern
rnent is particularly plC'ascd by -the 
" destructive" plan, since it leads them 
to think that France has renounced the 
obltgatibns due to her by Germany, 
:ts specified in the Treaty. This is the 
German interpretation of the French 
plan. 1\lorcover it permits Germany 
to rearm at will. The plan abolishes 
the Reichsewehr, yes, a corps of 
100,000 men, but in return gives the 
Reich an army of 10 million men, under 
the command of the Rcichsewchr's 
specially trained ofTicers. M. llerriot 
,lestroys one "bogey" but he also 
creates a greater one to take its place. 
The plan gives the French people the 
fantastic vision of cessation of military 
~ervicc Yet it encourages the dreaded r 
militarism of 1792. 

The plan, from a Frenchman's point 
of view, is a plain invitation for inva- The Editor·-
sion. The possibilities of war arc in- · 
creased a hundredfold. If France Are tnere any co-eds who under. 
should stnp her defenses, according. to stand the fundamentals of what modern 
t he plan, she would be provokmg psychology and physiology have to 
Germany to attack her. Ilow long ofTer with regard to the care of chil
would it take her Allies to come to her dren? Do they understand what the 
a id? France, who is thC' most sincere science cf dietetics teaches about the 
nation in this project for disarmam nt, choice and preparation of food? As 
bases her witlingness on condition of at least eighty per cent of college 
•;uaranteed security, which no nation women will marry and bear chi ldren, 
will offer her. Therefore she keeps a knowledge of these things is essential 
her army and navy. Do you blame both to the happin ss and the welt
her? But then, why do you call the being of the woman and child, not to 
fo'rench army "the dagger in the back mention the poor down-trodden hus
of Europe," "the policemen of the band. Any intelligent woman would 
CoPtinent"? consider it a necessity to have this 

France has been caricatured as a knowledge at least. \\'c believe, in 
•)arrot cal,i ng, "Security! Security! the light of recent investigation, that 
';ecurity!" Along comes i\.1. Ilerr.iot a know ledge of thesl subjects is rc
with the idea that by weakenmg- markably conspicuous by its absence 
France, he provides for her security. as far as the fair ''students" at this 
He proposes to make France the college are concerned. 
darling pet of the world. ""Weakness Besides tl1ese subjects, an intelligent 
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woman should, in our estimation, have 
a knowledge and comprehension of the 
subjects of importance in the world 
today. \Vhat do the women at Dal
housie know about such important 
controversial matters as: Agnosticism 
as a moral philosoph) ; The Lytton 
Report; Fascism; The Polish Corridor; 
The Duff Report; Section 98 of the 
Criminal Code of Canada; War Debts 
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Prof. King Gordon 
Gives Interesting 

Lecture 
Speaking under the auspices 

of the Student Christian Move· 
ment, pro(ec;s'Or King Gordon 
of l\lcGill Cniwrsit'y gaye the 
address at a students' serYiCP. 
at St . Andrew's Church last. 
Sunday eYening, and spoke a
gain at a more inrormal meet
ing in St. Andrew's Hall. "The 
Church," said Profrssor Gordon, 
"has been for long an institution 
identified with the established 
social and economic order. To
day, however, gpciety has broken 
do\Yn because it is essentially 
unchristian. The only alterna
tive to social, economic and 
politico.! chaos (preceded, per
hap , by Fascism, said the 
speaker, is the conscious, metho
dical reconstruction of society. " 
He challenged students to give 
se6ous considerat,ion to the prob
le'ms of society, looking toward 
thee tablishment of a new order 
based U£On truly Christian prin
ciples of economic stability and 
social justice. 

and Reparations, and the distinction 
between them? Could even a few 
Dalhousi< co-eds take part in a rational/ 
argument on any of the following sub
jects: The Influence of llereidty on 
the Class System; The Present Family 
System with its Ilypcr-Devc>lopmcnt 
of the Child's Ego and Emotion, con
trasted with some other Syst •m; The 
Function of the "Consumer's Research 
Incorporated"; The Rationalist Soci( ty 
and its work. 

Of course we would not go so far as 
to expect a Dal co-ed to understand 
Hegel's influence on the materialistic 
interpretation of history, the influence 
of Aristotle on the Schoolmcn, or to 
have read such books as "The Tragedy 
of \Vaste," "Education in the Modern 
\\'oriel," "Universities-English, Ger
man, American,'\ "Surge and Thunder". 
We could expand this list ad infinitum 
but it would only be a waste of valuable 
space. 

Could a coll('ge woman explain why I 
the term "The British Commonwealth 
of Nations" is a misnomer- Perhaps 
this is a question for the "purists," and 
should be left entirely to the true 
metaphysicians, for this is a subject, 
among many others, which they may 
stuoy but seldom think about outside 
the classroom. 

Our evidence, gathered by laborious 
search, reveals little vestige of know
ledge of these subjects among Dal 
co-eds, and much less of that com
prehension which is essential to in
telligent thought. We may be labour
ing under a delusion, possibly the in
telligent woman's brain (?) should 
busy itself, as is the case among most 
Dalhousie co-eds, with the petty 
trivialities of their uninterestin!! lives. 

In order to remedy this deplorable 
situation, we are requesting the Editor 
to reserve a space in the Gazelle through 
which the "equal" sex may be informed 
of those matters of prime significance 
to them in which their ignorance is at 
present so evident. 

In closing, we wish to explain that 
this letter does not come up to our 
usual literary standard because we 
have been forced to couch our remarks 
in the simplest possible language in 
order that we might be understood by 
the intelligent (?) women of Dalhousie. 
"The female of the species is more 
deadly than the male"; but not so 
intelligent. 

The Aspiring President of the 
Dal A nti-ferninist League. 

The Editor, 
Dalhousie Gazette. 

Dear Sir:-
I t was with the deepest regret that 

owing to the pressure of studies I 
found myself unable to carry on in the 
position of l\Ianaging Editor, and found 
it necessary to send in my resignation. 

May I congratulate you, l\1r. Egan, 
on your appointment to the position 
of Editor-in-Chief. Having had the 
pleasure of working with you during 
the past term, and knowing your 
capabilities, I feel, and I know that the 
staff of the Gazrtte agree with me, that 
the Council could have made no better 
choice. 

I should like to take this opportunity 
of expressing my sincere appreciation 
of the hearty cooperation given to me 
by the staff. It is such a spirit that 
makes for the success of any under
taking; and I know that you will re
ceive the same splendid assistance. 

Congratulations and good luck. 

ED\\'ARD B. ITIGGINS. 

"The highest power may be lost by 
misrule."-Syr11s. 

"The definition of a heathen country 
today is where the inhabitants canno.t 
make poison gas or play football."
Lord Dewar. 

"Life is a one-way street, and you're 
not coming back."-Lord Dewar. 

InquisitiYencss is a sort of love of 
!cawing, with other people's misfor
tunes for its object.-Plutarch. 

AM PUS 
OMMENT 

Well, here we are all back 
ag::~jn for more fun a.nd it seems 
from the new coats and what 
nots that are being worn that 
the depres ion is over. An emi
nent finapcia) statistician de
clares that we will have another 
depression in 1955. That's good 
news too in a way' because for a 
while we feared it might be the 
same di1e. But to change the 
subject for something more plea
sant the boys and girls r&eived 
the regular number of plucks. 
Cheer up, there is another period 
to go a,nd the professo'rs are 
bound to weaken because they 
can't take it.' 

We have some sad news 
for you at this time. 
Egbert died. He has re
appeu-red, however, a,s 
Miss Egbert" At a dance 
given in Truro during 
the holidays he arrived 
dressed cis a woman, and 
made a big hit. Even 
Turner O'Brien wa~ fool
ed when h~ danced with 
her. Let's hope Miss Eg
bert didn't carry the joke 
too far. 

In speaking with one of our 
fajr co-eds the other day, Ob
~erver was told that the men 
were not fus y about their dress 
or are no~ interested. The 
trouble is girls we haven't time 
to give bridge parties to show 
them off. 

I wonder what has come 
over Donny Hewat, that 
he turned "dog in the 
manger" down at a re
cent house party. 

Just an old Scottish 
Custom 

No, they're not arguing over 
the game. It's only a case of 
Sandy trying to pry Mac 
loose from his last Turret. 
"I'll no gi' such a bonny 
smoke to any impecunious 
Scot," says Mac. "But I'll 
strike a bargain wi' ye. One 
lone drag for a dime, and if 
it's no the mildest, smoothe!:t, 
smoke ye have ever had, I'll 
gi' ye your money back." 

SAVE THE POKER HANDS 

10 for lOc. 
20 for 20c. 
25 for 25c. 

-and in Aat tins of 
fifty and one hundred. 

Qualit~ and Mildness 

r e 
CIGAR.ETTES 
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''PLUCKED.'' 

("0 Remember, Oh Remember") 
By Lebasi. 

George had come to college 
with a car, plenty of money, and 

The students of the colLege 
e"tend their sympathy to 
Graham and Geraldine 
Simms in the recent death 
of their father, Colonel G. 
Simms. 

the dec is ion to have a good time. 1!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
He had a good time-for a while. 
Then came the exams. There 
were no questions on dances, 
girls, necking, or shows. So 
George \Yas plucked __ --· _ 

John was witty, intelligent, 
likeable. He read \videly' but 

When John Fisher's "Torchie" 
gets ba:ck to its owner, Observer 
would like to read it. 

' not text-books. He was on 
the "Gazette," he debated, he 
took part in Glee lub. EYery
hocly said he ..,,·as clever. Then 
came the exams. There were 
no questions on debates, novels, 
periodicals, reporting or Glee 
Clubs . So John was plucked ·-· 

Bill was a rebel. He criticised 
everything. He thought stud
ents were crazy. He thought 
profs. and studies were useless. 
He thought student orginizations 
were "cliques." He agitated 
and gained a Jot of publicity and 
laughter, but little support. 
Then came the exams. There 
were n.o quest;ions on "cliques," 
on agitation, on professors, or on 
criticism, so Bill was plucked. 

Eddie was studious. He was 
not brilliant but he was willing 
to work. He studied hard. 
Every night until twelve. o 
parties, no dances, no girls , no 
outs~de activities. He became 
nervous. His health failed_ 
Then came the e'xams. The 
constant scratching of pens, the 
perpetual rustle of paper, the 
unceasing "little noises," dis
tracted his attention and drove 
him nearly frantic. He cou1dn't 
concentrate. He had a head
ache. So he was plucked_····-··-··· 

You know there isn't 
much money in the taxi 
business. Bil), Doug and 
Dan went to the station 
and met ail the trains for 
two nights and onl¥ got 
one fare. I doubt if they 
ever get pa,id either be
cause Sheriff Hall girls 
"don't" usually. 

Observe; sees a great many 
things in his wanderinzs. But 
there are some matters which 
have him buffaloed. 

How much snow Peg Allen 
shovelled throu'gh New Bruns
wick? 

Wh'en Delphine Wallace is 
going to stop dropping hankieS, 
fountain pens, books, etc.? 

Why you can't smoke cigars 
at Sherriff Hall? 

Who Doug Seely is taking 
to the Commerce-Engineers Ball 
and \vh]Y? 

\\"ill Ping Pong ever become a 
major sport? Olennett wants a 
"D." 

What happened to Freeman 
Stewart's fraternity pin? 

Why students f<Jfnt when they 
look at a French exam paper? 

How you get out of Ralph 
Ell's car once yo'u do get in? 
1\Iaybe a girl can answer this 
one. 

\\"hy Ted Crease was disap
pointed when he saw his Latin 
mark? 

\\110 was the more sea sick on 
the trip to Boston, Flo, T\Iartha 
or both? 

FLA H Murray Ryan an-
nounces that he will represent 
Delta Gamma in the "grappling" 
contests to be staged shortly. 
He says that he had a workout 
up to Madeline's the other night 
and the)1 did so,me tra.ck wo,rk 
catching the ferry. Good boy 
"Egbert"-"sez you." 

Jim was big, strong, athletic. 
He played all games \\·ell and 
cleanlv. He made the football 
team,- the basketball team and 
the track team. He was popu
lar with the girls. Then came 
the exams. There were no ques
tions on serums, forward passes, 
baskets, or running. So Jim was 
plucked _____ -· 

Charley had a great personal-
ity. He had splendid organiz- ' 'CUI BO O" 
ing ability and executive genius. ~~~i!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!i!!j 
He was made president of his 
class, an officer of his fraternity, 
a member of the Students' Coun
cil, and a manager of several 
teams. Then came the exams. 
There ·were no questions on 
organization, leadership, or stu
dent business. So Charley was 
plucked .. _ ... 
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Intercollegiate \Vrestling, but we I 
hope to make an announcement 
about this matter in an early 
issue of the Gazette. 

Dal President 
Gives Lecture 

Issued by the Officer Command ing 
Da lhousie Contingent C . 0 . T . C. 

Station , HalifaA, N . S ., 
Date, J an . 9, 1933. 

Part I. 

1. The Orderly Officer for the week 
commencing Jan. 9, will be 2/Lt. 
E. D. :\l urra<y . Next for duty, 
2/Lt. Dan Wa llace. 

2 . Training Parade "A" Company 
will parade at the Da lhousie Gymna
sium on \\.cd., Jan. 11 , at 8 p. m. 
for d rill and lectures. 

3. Dress-Cap, tunic and belt. 

4. Badges- ew collar and ~ap badg
es will be distributea at thts parade. 

5 . Recruiting-Anydne wishing to 
join the "Cn it for th.e rest of tl~e year 
is requested to get 111 touch wtth the 
under igncd at once. 

Signed , 

ED\VAR D B. H IGGL S, 2/Lt. 
2/l. C. "A" Coy. 

SYMPATHY 
The students of t h e Col
lege join with Miss Gwyn n 
Curry in mournin g the 
loss of her f ather who 
died a few days ago . 

Special 
STUDENT SERVICE 
DRY CLEANING 

PRESSING 
REPAIRING 

-We call for and deliver.-

Cousins' Limited 
Master Cleaners and Dyers 

607-11 Robie St. 381 Barrington St 
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WINNERS F~~~Ri-HE 

Now is the time to get in 
shape for cotning tburnaments. 
Drop down to the lower Gym 
any day from 4-6 o:r Saturday The Wrestling Club, under 

the able direction of Hymie afternoons a..nd you will be able 
to find someone preSent who 

Magonet has more than justified will work out with you. 
itb short existence. It has pre- Remember Amateur Inter
sented three shows all of which collegiate rules apply to c-.11 
have been received with great \Ye tling- at Da,lhousie. We do 
enthusiasm, judging by the write- not recognize the type of rough
ups appearing in the dailies. house used in Pro- \Vrestlin!g as 

An Interfaculty tOurnament being conducive to the higher 
is bein_g con idered by the Club. ethics of sportsmanship. 
This should go o"·er with a bang. __ _ 
EYery Faculty. is well represent- The Dalhousie Boxing Club 
ed. The Ar~sts have Mosey will hold a meeting at the Gym 
Cla,ener,. 150 · Y e.a.hman Gore Thursday at 7.30. \\'ith the 
(j~st plam Donald to you) • .1?9; :Maritime Championships a few 
T1ge ~lackasey, 145; Bob,,~\eltz, days off Doug Murray, manager, 
170 no more no less • and urges all L TERESTED to at
Eddie "Dunn" Arab, 120. The tend Thursday. Manv of the 
men from Med. are t~e M~onet boys who are intere.sted are 
Br~., Chess a.n~ ~\ al, par:>d<?n already training and many are 
me, ,I mean H! mte and l hd, in good shape. 
170 jnd lS:O; Sam Rosenberg, ___ _ 
160; Devereux and Sacha, both The girls arc C,."\:pccting a big 
135. And now we come to the tum-out for icc hockey 1;his 
"men of Sci" as Bunk would year and hope for a successful 
put it. Here we find 1urray season. The first practice was 
Llov, 159, John Bertrand Cress- Thursday, Jan. 5th, and the 
we~\ Proctor, 159; Oscar Mitchell practices "ill continue to be. 
145. and Frank Squire, 155. As held 011 Thursday. 
for Commerce the make up in 
quality ,dl(l.t they lack in ~um
bers, Gentleman John F1sher, 
147, is the sole grappler from 

STUDLEY GYMNASIUM 
NOTES 

Commerce. Boxing Club expects busy 
As vet there is no information term. 

a,•ai lai.le concerning the inten
tions of other Colleges as to The Dalhousie Boxing Club 
--------------will meet CYery Thursday eYe

T. J. WALLACE 
SIGHT SPECIALIST 

Y. M. C. A. Bldg. 

"If You Want To See Well 
See Wallace." 

ning for general pt actice and 
ring experience. 

tudents wishing to try for 
a position on the Dalhousie In
tercollegiate Boxing Team, 
should take adYantage of the 
well equipped Lower Gymna
sium, which is at the disposal 
of the rna le student for training 
at any time during the day or 

Presidcat Stanley delivered 
the first in a series of University 
Extension lecture at Queens 
UniYersity last ~Ionday. The 
su bjcct of the lecture wa 
"Knowledge in a Vacuum." The 
peaker ga\ e a very illuminating 

address which was greatly ap
preciated by his audience. 

Lunocracy 

During the Christmas vaca
tion, having considerable time 
on my hands, and desiring re
creation after my brain-exhaust
ing labors, I set myself to solve 
some of the world's great prob
lems, namely the depression, 
unemployment, technocracy, 
and the radio program question. 
To one who had just writLe,n Ec. 
I, Eng. II, Geol. I, a,nd a few 
others, they were child's play. 

The depresbion might be ea ily 
cured. \Vc need not waste time 
anu brain-work thinking up some 
new scheme which af:ter all \\ould 
be doubtful of success never 
having been t.Lied bef

1
ore. "\\'e 

cannot," as Aristotle says, "dis
regard the experi<7~1ce of the 
ages." There is a tried and 
true solution ready to our hand 
which we can adopt with but 
very little \.ariation and with 
which we are all acquainted. 
Its past success foretells the 
end of tJ1e depression if it is pu 1 
into effect. Let us transfer ow
nership of the universities to the 
government. Admittance will 
be made more easy still, fees 
will be raised 100% all round, 
the f acuity will be cut down 
one-half, and everybody will be 
plucked at Christmas and kicked 
out. Here, I claim, lies tl1e 
road back to prosperity. Ioney 
will flow into tl1e public coffers 
in a never-ending stream, the 

For 60 yeara the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sportin~; Goods has been 
a mark of perfectiOn. No matter 
what your favorite sport may be 
we can supply you with equipment 
that will help you I?lay the game 
with the bebt that's In you. 

HALIFAX TAXI CO. 
At your B 7376 
Service • 

evening. Two instruction per
iods will be held each week by 
the Physical Director, to enable 
students to improve their form 
and knowledge of the game. 

budget will be balanced, and 
Track and Field Athletics. the depression will be over. 

As to the unemployment, ev
erybody realizes what a gra,·e 
problem tl1is presents. Any
body taking Geology I knows NICKERSON & CREASE 

CRAGG BROS CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sporting Goods 
HALIFAX, N. S . 

Limited 

Wholesale Fruit and P1·oduce 

574-578 Barrington St. 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

PROVINCE OF! NOV A S COTIA 

Department of Education 

The admini~tration of Education is centralized at the Education Office 
Cheapside, Halifax, N. S. ' 

INSPECTIO N 

The province is divided into 14 inspectorates. The bi-lingual districts 
of C~are and Argyle are in charge of a bi-lingual inspector, as are also those 
of ~Ichmond and Inverness South. There are an Inspector of High School's 
a Director of Rural Education Extension with a staff of helping teachers and 
an Inspector of Mechanic and Domestic Science. 

NORMAL COLLEGE 

The ProvinciaJ Normal College is situated at Truro, the geographical 
c~ntre of the prov.mce. About 350 teachers-in-training attend this institu
tiOn ~a~h year. The three provincial universities offer courses in Education, 
qualtfymg for a license, after graduation with degree. 

CENT RAL P ROFESSIONAL LIBRARY 

. At the Education Office is a library of professional books for the usc of 
mspec~ors and teachers. The.se books cover all phases of education and are 
extensively used by the teachmg profession of the Province. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 

The Nova. Scotia Summer Sc~ool is held annually during July and 
August at Haltfax and offers a wtde choice of professional and cultural 
courses for tea~hers_. students of education and others. The Faculty is 
composed of untverstty professors and other outstanding instructors. 

SCHOOL BOOK BUREAU 

. A ~entral bureau for .the distribution of the prescribed school texts is 
mamtamed at the EducatiOn Office. 

RECENT PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

Adequate pensions_on retire.ment for teachers, inspectors and Normal 
College professors. Tlus should mterest University students. 

Increased Government Grants to teachers. 

Increased Grants to weak sections. 

Conveyance of pupils in sparsely settled districts has been encouraged. 

Increased expenditure for rural education extension. 

Corresl?on_dence courses are now provided for teachers in practice and 
a lso for puptls m remote and unorganized territory, both free of cost. 

Will Dalhou ie be represented 
at the 1933 Intercollegiate Track 
and Field Meet? 

what it is to be on tJ1e rocks. 
Happily unemployment also is 
open to solution. Any person 
possessed of a pick-ax and a 
mallet need have no fear of 
haYing tl1eir letters addressed 
to the Citadel. For every ton 
of rock presented to him Profes
sor Douglas will give t\YO cents 
or in the case of students one 
mark in the Spring exams. The 
rock will be used to raise mem
orials to those of the students 
who "lab01ed not neither did 
they pray." 

It will depend entirely on the 
student athlete, if you are will
ing to turn out once a week 
during this term for coaching 
and take the time to get into 
first clas condition. This will 
enable Dalhousie to be repre
sented by a well trained team 
at the next Maritime Intercol
legiate Sports to be held next 
May. 

So it is up to you, Mr. Athlete, 
get in touch with the Track 
Manager, J. Muir, or the Phys. 
Dir. immediately for full infor
mation. 

Ping Pong. 

This new game at the Dal
housie Gymnasium is going over 
Big, the lone table is being used 
to capacity. 

Following an elimination ser
ies to select a representative 
~earn Dalhousie will participate 
111 se,·eral tournaments\\ i th local 
Clubs. 

Technocracy can be left t o 
the Engineers. They origina t
ed the damn-fool theory, any
way, and at a time \\·hen other 
cares lie heavy upon us. Put 
all tJ1e Engineers on an island 
and at one stroke we a re rid of 
the Engineers, technocracy, idio
cracy, and any otJ1er briO'h t 
ideas they may think up. 

Lastly the low quality of the 
radio programs has bee,n a source 
of general dissatisfaction. But 
this too can be easily ren,ediccl 
if the inspired efforts of the 

The Students' Christian Dalhousie Glee Club and the 
Movement have established Dalhousie Band are alone broad
their headquarters in the Medi- casted. The same condition will 
cal Journal Room, first floor, 

1 

prevai 1 as did in a far happier 
Forrest Building. time - there will be n-J radio. 

GARRICK 
Wednesday and Thursday 

WILL 
ROGERS 

in 

"Down to Earth" 
Friday and Saturday 

"Madison Square 
Garden" 
-with-

Jack Oakie, Thomas Meighan 
Marion Nixon, Zasu Pitts ' 

Evenings. 20 and JOe., Mat. 25c. 

JOHN TOBIN & Co. 
LIMITED 

Wholesale Grocers 

Tea Merchants 

HAL IF AX, CANADA 

Whiskey Jake 

Whilst busily Yivisecting a 
hound the other day, the Med 
students were rudely interrupt 
eu by an inspector from the 
S. P. C. A., who had heard 
rumours of some such goings on. 
With enYiable sang-f,roicl the 
suspects hustled the dog into a 
cupboard, then cordially receiY
ed the inspector. .Every time 
the dog raised a complaining 
voice, the students raised their 
\ oices, and the S. P. C. A. 
imitated the three wise monkeys; 
then departed. And s.J eYcry
onc was satisfied, with the pos
sible cxccp lion, perhaps, of the 
dog. 

Some people drew turkeys for 
Christmas, but one freshman 
drew a line, and that was a 
sad, sad mistake, for his profcs
s'>r, a fnmour line hunter, is 
close on his spoor, and almost 
had him bagged, als·:) plucked, 
for the Christmas exam. .0; ever 
mind the subject isn't all it's 
cracked up to be , e\·en if the 
majority of the Dorchester stu
dents arc majoring in it. Time 
was when knowlcdO'e of the 
subject alone was r:quired for 
a pass, now it takes a good sur
veyor, a strong back and a weak 
mind. 

Being reluctant to enter Sher
rill Hall via the main doorwav 
one of the late comers chose t~ 
enter via the firedoor. The bells 
started to function perfectly, and 
?-s soon as ~!iss ~IcKcen, dee1 
m sleep, realized it was not 
Santa Claus approaching there 
was an embarrassing inquiry. 
Rather a larming, what? 

Perfection 
In clothes is only 

achieved by the great
care in the choice of 
materials, style, and 
fit. 

Unless a garment 
is individually tailored 
to the wearer, from 
individually selected 
materials you cannot 
hope for perfection. 

STANFORD'S 

aim at perfection. 

ROBT. STANFORD 
LIMITED 

58 Hollis St. Halifax, N, S. 

January 11th, 1933 

I The Second Book 
of Bunc 

(Continued). 

13. And there is a wide gap 
between the rank and file of the 
People of Dal and tJ1em whom 
we call Profess, for lo, there is a 
lack of friend hip between Stude 
and Profe s and the former 
fears to bring his problems and 
deefi.culties to tJ1e latter's pri
vate dwelling, yea, unto the 
ofees. 

14. Therefore the unanswer
ed problem in the Klass,room re
mai•leth unai1swered forc,·cr and 
prvveth a stumbling block on 
the day of battle. But such is 
not true of the Profe ·s in the 
territory of Law. 

15. And behold thou think
est tJ1at thine is the only sub
ghekt, on individual Profess, and 
thou raiseth a mountain of work 
that cannot be m ·ercome bv 
human brain an:J energy. Let 
there be less of thy work and a 
thoroughness in that which thou 
dost COYer. 

NOTICE. 
The trials f r the inter c 1-

legiate debate to take place on 
Feb. 9th will be held on Jan. 
16th in the Munroe Room, 
Forrest Building at 8 p. m. 
The subject is ''Resolved that 
Radio Broadcasting does more 
harm than good." \Vill any
one interested please turn out 
~Ionday evening at 8 p. m. 

RUBBERS AND 
GALOSHES 

FOR STORMY DAYS 

AHEAD 

We are ready with the new styles 
and shapes to fit men and 
women. Also Men's spats. 

GREEN LANTERN BLDG. 
409 Barrington St. 

CASINO 
Thursday to Saturday 

January 12-13s14 

He Learned About 
Women 

-with-
Stuart Erwin, Alison Skipworrh, 

Susan Fleming 

Monday to Wednesday 
January 16- 17-18 

They Call It Fate 
-with-

Loretta Young, George Brent 
David Manners, Una Merkel ' 

Styles For Every Occasion 

Men's Bi'rkfqfp Oxfords 
All Made of Solid Leather 

Pair 

5.00 
Oxfords that please men of discrim
inating judgement. i\lodels include 
Blucher and Balmoral styles, made 
fromfine quality calf and kid leathers 
shoes for dress occasions and ever; 
day wear. All BIRKDALE oxfords 
a•<> made from solid leather through
out and have 10 gauge soles that will 
give long wear. Siz, s 6 to 11. 

EATON'S-Shoe Departmellt 
Secolld Floor 


